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t~ew

Junior Marshals Are Selected;
Begin Various Duties For Semester
ThtbHn

ti(!W

,Junior ~la rsl.al' 1\:1\('
;~rid 1\.Wt' auurnl.'d

srlt:~tt'd

thelrdutlu .
Thirty gir b

w~n
t <ommlllee ~>'JlC)!nted

r.hcUt'fl b) ..

br 11Nn h <\

Gibson on tM b.1tls of clt btnthlp,
c~ratt rr, a rld sc hola uhlr.

T he :O.Ia:'Sh.lbtt'f'\'tU('OIItar r e-

prntnt::tll'H :u tn. Artltt Suln
a nd otlwr sp«l.ll roll~t H ('nts.
Then tc.l~ted • err, ~llrtl:l
Abram~, Ju.rco All. ) flry Jfw:!, Po,.•

tr, F'lllne C'"athcal1, IJ«:I\TC~w
loNI, 1. 1111'\n Okkert, ('Lira !~
bill$, P a11l.a E str idt£t' a rid

Vlr,;l11~

f."IO)•d .

Also, Laura Uayu, l.e b lf:I,)'U,
Oorolloy ll! r'...otn, Donllol lllrdi!Un,
C'orl ~r

llo!leman, J111la J adtson,

Marjory Jones, Su..a.nJ on"~. • .rtlta
Janei\~, Zehr;al\orii.)', Linnle
Mtr:Jd!on,

a~

Ma ry

MC"P~II.

~rs were AI!tl:a l'arller,t aura

J>N r ioCn, Pa!rlc:la ,\m Peity, ,\nnr
J'tiiiUp1, S anc:y llarwy, Ooelle fiC')'nolds, Sanujo St:>'bolcl, Ol.lrw
Spelgtd ,andB~\\'atlJ.

Marel.l

\ bnms hvr.1 In Sew-

~rry , S, C'.

S~ls ahousec:Nn•

c!lor In rhlpl a nd .a membtrot
the o\rc:hlmtdlanJ, '\he hopes LO
a tte nd gn.du:iote school a ncl thfon

te.lch lnc:ollf&t.
Jcoe All II from C'olumbla, S.C.
She tel"'e6 u lf'(rtury ol the
~ lntllrop ToNter arwS Is a mem.ber ol t)o~ C:n.ndcb.UCJilfr'' l Club.
ller flllurl' pl&r~J are to kKh
bll1t Kbool FM:IIIh ;~nd Onma.
~!ary Ruth Bonr b a ~t h·e ol
Jolin' " \lland, <:, C. Stle l t'<""\cs
"-'a I!OIIIe(''lllnCilor,Mc"r etal")'
o1 ('a rurbur)·, and a memoer of
the .\ lptl.l Lamba Delta, She ptana

T HE

, ROCK

4nd l'hl 1\..\NJ:I l 'h•. Sloe- pbnl to
I&IC:h I rf"'Ch 111'1 h'dl ~c:hool or
junk)rrollerelt"'·e!.
Clncrr 1 kJyd 1~ from 0 1..111~,
S. r. 'ihf' lot:. memll<-r or tht
l. h·lr« lnRetklllll,Madlent'blnt- W!Mtoc"un. l'hl lpsiiO<'I On~ron,
C'llthtart 11 a ntoiOQ" major and a 1<mn~1 lltll:a 1'1. :ttnd 111-"1\.\. SM
C~ m lstrr minor. Silt- Is a mcm·
hoslfl to ollllfr be- f\Ome o.•C:I.H'II)o
bc!r of che L«ture r omm!ttee tor mit t for a I..OWcor c:omp.cnr Qr tu ch
19fi~ · ~8. ~he pbM to attfnd gra·
homf' C'C'Ofll.lmtc: ....
duate l <"hool a nd tMIItnler some
l.::aur~ ll~ c-~ rMidc:~ ,., Rock
fle ld ol.blo~fulrenarch.
IIIII lllnd b rl b!~l~ m.ljor with
"
minor In L;FiiU!. <;he !.s .. n~m
lfebeca C'r.ilwfOrd w:a-' born In
Wue Slnlla, S. c, Rio..Joo' 1$ her ber ol \ lplw l.:ambd..i Dflt.l lind
rmjor field with a minor In.-.._. Jl t'Uflt~ll~. -a.tpbMtntearh
l t•h. l'revlou~ly~.eh.u~tl"'t!don bloloey llfl hilt' ~rhool1f\tl.
Ill:~ lto~yf'~ • ~ a l toc-lo. 11111 ruiOc:nl,
911' J,~n:~jori..:inbl~
:and 11 mlnor ti!J: In f'•lifll. ,l,hc"fn'f'' In the- \lph:a U mbcb llf'IU
:.ndtht 1~ lltunf"U. Sllehort'•
to tnarh blo"-4) on h•;;lt sc:hool

IIIII, Slnc-o then II no wrillen
rntalc: for tldt tb'le, the -.s
N:OI'llqra wl.ll pn:JeM will be hb
own arr.l'll'tme!U on the oldthtmet
an! hltownc:04'1'1p011tlontlnt;rpleal

Cypq rtu1hrn.
Born In Madrid, Mon&G1Jt, who
11 1 Spanlah C:ypty; bepn his c:ar~r

at

1n . . r b'

a.r:a l nd 01 per·

Cast Team
Chosen For
Next Play

c~tlJ'Ilat,MOfttqfa acc~ed

"The Cocktail PaM)"' by T. S.
f.:llot will bepresentedb)'theWinthrop ThNII'r FC'bruill")' 20, 2%,23,

allfh &tnc:en ar La Arpntlna, YinAratn~lnlta.

In addition t.o lUI touu, Montqya

"·

ha;tplnf!drf'(apltlont~ hlt

r ec:ontlncs. lie It the moll r &o
corlbd f"'l&mc:nco ' "'" 11\hlltol")'.
Commenting on Carlot MontQ7a,
R~blu r: tJubatltutlna on t he
Tonight Show Nld: "Carlo& Mon.
~a Ia realb a farnstlc a rtltt
on lhe l\lltar; one ol the ll"'e.llf'tt
ru.IU.r YlrtWII ofthlworld..wt\.J.t
a thrUI, what en ebsolul.e tMUI t.o
.._,that man play.''
T kketl tor tho performance are
$2.25 for 1du1t1 a nd $1.2~ for ttudeql.l.
All ~NU 1re reurucl.

TIM! c:a11 ha.J bee-n c:holen and
reftelraall •re no"lnptofN!Jt,Tht
pl.-y II belf1l: dlrC'Ct tcl by Or.John

C tnc

Senior
Israel
Bound
JuneOLtodt.lft"II, I MIOr honMif("(!·
no~<~in maJor fromDmc:an,N.abe-.'!1
chosen torcopruenlthe UIIIItt!dS'..,lu
U•l• lllrnl"'t'r In JatOJel lnlfe.r lbo
·•F.... perlm~rt In fntft"lliltbml Ll•·
1,.-· prncnm 1ponaored by tiM! ltrliCIIlo)'andCiriScouuFedua.tklr.
•·or tho! 111'0 months , J ub' • :d
AIIS)Ilat. 11\e will ~lthe r live wltb a
,Jewish l:tmlb' or live on a klbbuu,
ac-ollec:tlverarm. •
or her a r rl\":tll thereJWICia&~
"I a m 11ilhtl1 IP«IIJ.tlve ab.xlt
try r~c:ptkln bH"<llllt oltheArabbraell w:ar. I hope tNt liJ thl1
swnmft • n autement c:aa De
re;cc:hed In the Ml~le rut. rm
r~l•the

~pe:neveryci&ytor

""""'·"
She hal

a lrMCb' beCUI' :0 pre~re lor ht'r trip by befornlnlac·

qualnll'd with the c:OWib')'. " r m
rea>dl~ t-ve.,.U.Inc l e.att 1et w
~!"Ids <WI •• NatloNI Gq:nphlc:s,
110\· elt , The Rlblt, llob' t.ancl d eo.c:r:p.:lons, and Jewl., lltl'rtture."

"1 ftfl l w\11 ~till rrom the
summer In 1antl bec:al!le lhll ex•
l)erlellfeol l\Ying, notjuJt•lll·
th~~:, ln ll d ltfftentc:ulturewlll (lvo
mtgr.sueriNII[ht,"theaald.
In c:OI"IM(tiM with her ma.)cr lit
Winthr op sht c:onc:htJed, "Tile ex·
PC"rffll("ool lnternatiOMilrnei•IU
toe btnerld2tl, Flnt hand stuctr
d famlllcll andll ml\r Q'Ilftnl wlll
be- a c:ontr ltNtl•'"pa.rtofJrJhoc-c:onomlust\ldles."
J une now U I"'CIII pruldc:nlol
o(ato Wofford dormiLOI")', Latl 1Ntr
the - • li'GII!rtr d tbe SC:A..
She Wll n;amed to
Wbo
in.\rnrrlctnC'ollr&n•nd Unin,..
iltlu" thl1 p.ut t emestfr, ~..t
h~ a ttorror)' ltneral el. the~
(' ~ro\ln."l SU.te Student Lf'llsJ.Wre,
a nd vltec:h:aii'T.IInoflheSOUt.IICtr,.
Hn.l 11c.cne F t onomlu Anoclatlon.
,\Rtr l¢radu:atlon, June will attend
('ornc:LI C:n dllo\teSthool.

··WliO'•

Bristow Talks;
Smith Elected
Mr. Roben Brfttow, .lllt•tant
prolusorot£,11111h a ndcomJI"MMI·
eatION, apoko to tho LA~ man'•
11M! ot the J;:pltcopal Church ot OUr
Saviour Sunct.v, Janual")' 21, on the
toplc:l•TboNovoi iJt t.ao«aatChrltt·
LlnJtyandL!Ce."
Tnt aenerat tos~h: ot tho talk• I•
"The Chrlsti;an '..1.1men t.ooka .1t
Lite,"
Amonr those Who ha.vo
..,evloualy t POIIen to tt.ocroupillro
.I hfttorfan_ JUrttut, h(Jtl Khool
fOOiblll COILCI'I, lftd .I polltlc\.ln,
f'Of13' meaaU....sectlhe taU!: after

L•·

Westminster
News Briefs
STTUAnON rnnCS: TilE ~'EW
MORAUTY lly Jon$)h F letcher w1U
boi!IC'Iubjectolthe s lxweek't
d lic:uu lon to be ltd ~ tile Rev.
WIU!am R. Klein ol' ()Uland t're ...
bfterlar.t Churth and or. Ron La!·
!II~, prot"euor In U:t
l)lychoiOID'

~ lOc:or.tmU!'IIonom a trei.Jt.

'""Mr. Ytnet)' Foberuo.t. chairman

of L\e art 6fsanmtiC, Introduced
Brb tow. Dr, Charlet DaYit, pr....
Jldent ol WI!O.rop, WlJIIIOinat·

tencMnc:e.
Dr. W, D. Smith, vlc..-prf'lldent
tor ac:~emk aft.lrt a nd dean or
faculty, wu rtctntly elec:tcd to a
~ft)o'l n ment.
The d lnu.nion IT"O'JPI will meet three )'N r term on tM Comm'•·
e'lel')' Tlwrsdl,r arterr.cun 1 1 :1:00 tlon nn ('ollf'~tea or the Sou:hern
p.m. tromJa!Milll")' %:5 toFebrual")' ,\lsoc:la llonolCollf'ReJandSchoolt.
HatthrtWutmiMter iiOI.Iie.
DIKunlon

of t n opl:tlon PI'P"r ,

" Vklleneeln u.esuuu•· wll!be
l ed b)'" Janet Rdlilllfft, Senior , at
Weltm\Nttr Tlwrldl)' ( Feb. I) at
7:00 ~-""
Tlle film "OM C:od: TM 'lo'll)'l
WeWorthld' •••hownat\\'att·
mlnstet"WedneadQ-(J• n.24)al7:00
~~

The f1hn dealt with Catholic:,
Je-wish, a nd Prolest.ant wonh\p,
f"ather TlfoiUIJ"o'O'SWitvan, of !he
Orator)', led lhotd llc~ulon toUo•·
I,.: the nlm.

Founder's Day
Ceremony At
LiHie Chapel
rOW".::ter's

~

ll'ill

Students Practice Teaching
Se"te.nt;r·Jtven Winthrop tt\ldenu

uo now pnctlce teachlrc In 13
sc:hool d latrlc:Qthrouchoutlbe,tate,

fii • IJ'OUP"II111 eomplf't41thelrpnc:·
tlc:e teach!~ In M• r c:h..

Dl.l:rU& lho pnc:tlc:o telth\tw
pubi,ttudenllrecel•o•ape,..,lslllfl

fro~nthttdu•rooxnteac:henlntbe

nrlouaac:hool.t,andthe)tan also

obnntd by memben Or tho. Winthrop CoUtee Sthool ol F..doc..ttlon

ruuley,

St~ teaeller• at~lgned LO the
\"&rloua dii!Tic:to are:
Pell:cr •Wllllam ston No. I ··
Kerr, s. Ander aonanttGlorl•llanN,
both ol Roc:k 11111; Barbara D. Bre-land, Bz.m'oe111: Naney tonellfftler·
aon, GrftTI"Illle: Mat)' C.,la Mills,
Cben• ; Sanc;y Virt:lnla Mull:!\
CharleJtoft.
Bf'IOQ.Honea Path So. 2 ··Judith
C:trol Osborne, r.tNtaf't: J un
c arol Slnlth, Omdtrn: 5andrll Jean
T.,-lor, CrHII"Itlle; Carolyn E.
Drlaers, .,lest Palm BOlch. J J..:
~at)' Bobbitt 1.11• and Ntney l' at•
te:son l<nc»". both ol Rock IIIII; M.
P•trlcla !-1c:Crorv, Rlthbui"J; AM
Ceo:lle Moort, Swnter: Sllllfra Dl·
ann Smoak, Onncebura: J udith
Gayle l)oo.llomlkl, C.,-c:e; Sar;~ Ota
Gosnell, s,.artanbura: Linda ~h
Joynor, Salley;l•eyJeanWudlu ,

S\·J::~~~· BrtndaJoCiartl, J~
t toa; L lnd.l iaye Chu«h andl...ut)'
.!tlubetll Eara;le, both ol•"lonrco;
~aney Kalherlno G111uplt , Pk:ktns.
FICM"t«t C~ So. l •• Emrna
Join .\mm(llftl, Cllo: Pebecu l.oul••
Reidnlll~.

J*

Wu tm'Nter ;
Ann Colt, L"lte
Clb'.
C'loverDfltrlc:t No. %··Musha
c a ro1!\"ol"'"- Dt!OW'er: ~.udra KJy
SlmP60ft. f'lor~e; Billie OAr*J
Spivey, Tr)'.xt, N.C.
Fort MUI Oi strlc:l No.4·· Mal')'
Pa6en Crome, ldl Boyd M-'IIQI r ftd

Addle Calctlfell

~;uflcld,

alldRoc:k

T.,-'ors; J"ne Jluaoolll Me•
C ral')', Anllfr.an; Kllt,y LOJTalne
GrHne, Deratu., Ga.; C'lroi C•le
Dorrl1, West Cohambil; Carolyn
ber,

Mll)'hue Kina. Slu'tand, N, c.: Llncb
ota- Dlll"tlam, Clel'l'l:tiOfl; Barb:lra

l.ym AleDIIISc, ~loroc:e, Dtloru
nulh ratum. 0\blln., Ga.; Kaltlr)':l

Roc:k lUll Dlt lric:l So. 3 •• Jud:r
Yo', nancoc:k, Retk IIIII; J>ltmeJ.

Elbabtch Flont.J&c:kiCim'iilt, Fla.
Yortl Dlttrl~t No. I • • KathiHII
S ulllnn KiMrd. ltllnpCoft,
WII'Cttnlp Trailll111 School ·•
:;ana Carroll McClain. Abbevtue :

:..__:__:__ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ __

IIIII.

j)l!•hl.

('orlse iiOilt'ftl.oln L~ from()U.OQ)· ,
'\. (', ~hfls.:amc-mbt-rofthe Aiph.a
ICoAtlllaed 011. Paae S)

Plans Set
By WCRO
0Jlt'ft hoo.tse wlU be he-ld tonlt:tu
rrom7:00-10:00p.m.at \\t:"RO radlo
1U1t lon klc:t~ted In~ b.1semen1 ol

Tlllmllnl!a ll.
Alt 't\llte1'.\.ltan 1"'·1\M t.od~

trw a nd •l•lt \hot t.tudle>. Speotb\
•M•' • Ill be nn tonl~tht £utur1Nl.
Jl"f'C"J.l COfll"U. l ntll.ldf!d lnthew
eontestt wlllbea Jc::t~vffllft hunt.

f' ree r ec:oi"Oswlllbet:ivfn3sprl•e5.
1111 hop«! thlt the IC"lf~·lslon studio
will aiN~ be oren to the 11Ubllc:.
The prcu nt 1\.('JtO Jtooft a l~o l n.
110W1Ce~ th.ll a mtotl lftiJ•ill bC'tleld
on WednuQyel.thl' we-ell. far all
JIIOdotnU lnter uttw! lnworllln&nnthCI
suff. PGtlllotu Ofl tilt fo llowlns
commlttHI a re open: newi . :rtllilc:
l!br r)',
a~WQU~~ters,
pc:ollc:lty,
K rlpC and prvduc:llon, a:.d tra:tle.
Cli.Ut':ti In brot>dc:u:ing and O('en·
u,. • Ill be rh·M to ~c s tudcnta
.,.ho a pply,
WCI'f' ~pn \ eC"Ond Jeii'Uifl
C"VMII"f bro;~~dc:l;sts on J1nuary 15
a net Lite mornlrv: s huwJ btpn JOI.a l')' 22. These sh(.ws ue 1\slt'd
on the toli.J• Irc sc:~ule:

~~:~.eo~~~~~r~~:J\fl'fo,!: ~:~~nc-~~·J.I~~~:~:~!ie~~.~~ Cr~;,!-~·8:30
__

:a.m • • "G1'1 11:1 and
6:30·7:00 p.m.· " Oidiu butGoo

Maud Gatewood Art
::~~_,,,. ,.m.-""""·'""''·
Creations On _Display ::;~~~ ··"'-......., ·1:00· 9:00p. m. •

The

urnt~ler't

Rnt p ilei")' peraon for • one·rMn show because
• o had lff'ft her
Belrf: I
'A"Oiftlft, In addlllon 10 M r c:allbfr
ol worlr., mab5 her a coot~ c:bolc:e.''
Some ol her P~tlmlnparoatl.l.rp
u ff)llf" fret by H¥en feet. Alto
In the sb "are &Orne upe.rlrne~t
tal 'lf0r1U abeUlll "C:ul· OIIIi.''
Then are mor1 ota three--dlmtnSome c1 her wolil1 ha•l be~" IIOMipalntill(ulheyarac:ut from
u.hlblt- lnTexu, Tenneltef, l ll-- JIYrofnam orother s uth material
dla tlll, Vlralnl.:a, StwYork, Wuhlftl· andlhc:n~lnted.
tol"l, D. c., and the carollnu In
OM·m.ln, IITIIII.atlon-11, l i'OIIP, M ·
Robertaon .added that t he tould
tlom l , r e&l011:"11, state- a ndl.xal bo c:alled rHII1tle ll!U.at.lhe un•

Jhow\nc opened ThArtdu nla;tu,
Ja-"' 25, wl:ll a toiiKUon oilS
to 21) )t;;.ud C:atewood c:re:r.Uon.o;,
Bomln\'anc:ll)""llle, Northf'a,._
liN, Mils ca:cwood no.,. ruldu
In Charlotte wht're iJ.. Itanlstant
proleuor In tht' fine arta dtpan•

"""'·

I hoWl ,

Mr.

\' lnc:eyFoberll«~,

chaim'lln

d lha art dfS)Irtmtr.1, wid, "Wo
fell Wt abe woo.Ud be a Vt l")' rood

•orll•.

"l-"a\orlte 4~' 1i"

10:00· 10:l0p.,.,. . .. U.,e!l1!1U"
(allrC'qlltlt)
$UI'!dti :r.re t«OUr:lied iOea ll
the JLitlon at II!JII"Iber "!.!1 durlrt:
the a ll ~·t shows :t~n.J durl~

tl'le " \tu'k ,\pprltflat•..n"' thew to
m:&ke ftdltalloN lo bt hearddu,..
ln&lhcreQutlitlloun, SpKUIIISI'dt·
eJtlor'' for b!rth4a71i c:a n be rn:~.4e
a t ~~ t lme.

W('IIO k!vltu town g trl.l who Iff
unable 10 rf'(~lvt the s!Oit ion to llop
by lhe Jtudln to llliltn to lhc" ~!liS le
,\ppr«l.lltlon' 5hol'l"l. The MW!lt
l. lbrar)l ll open to suaesuonsrrom
fiJ:uru, lnterl~>n, ancl ~ognhable Jtudent.. at alltlmes.
WCftO 11 540 on the d ial. Station
objectJ,but • hels "vtl")'foneful
aM some•hat lltllallll.l tor a worn· tnaN.-;tr Iii Jac:k!e llay•ood. Jlr&lrtmd\r f'(tor ls AnneAitmen..
an.''

S. C,; SNryn

Camden Area S o. I .. OUWra
JNn f dmontb, Plektlll; Ja~queb"n
!ol. Engllnd, Westmlntttr; Ilia
f"rtnc:tJ Ford. I,ake \'ltw: Donna
LJMMCMI IIan, Sp.:~ rt."lnbu !"I:SindrA

C:ayle ~OILOft, 1\llrt&vllte: Drflld.\
JoanGanlnor,Suft"ttr,
l.lnc-u tc-r Arl$ So. f • • ~lar•
pret ruubl!t!l c:a.ult, ~ounuln Inn;
.\ndreaJ•ne Grlg, C:at'fntf:P"'I·
lis ('ami Wuoten, Lfl!t •llle;J•no
DUnne Se.n..n. Jog,nn&: !-'a!")' An.-.
Cb'blm, Van \\"yd1; prg:y .. nnf"ra·
llc:k,Bimberc.

b)O:r.vlt,repnsentlnciMV.'lnt."rop

t hl t )'fo."l rbH"tutt Ol'tht

RALPII GLEASON, San Frandoor:o Cluonkle

Tile pla) wt\lrotbeperf?nne4
011 Feb. 21 due \f) aft Arti•\ Sef lta

prccnm Ill ~ p.r e1eni.Hi on the
elate, .\llaeatawtll bfruei"'"CS.
The c:olt will be SOc for ltu6el'"lt..'ard$1.:50for rot..ltudentt.

Donna ll'ndnYn ~~~ from noc-lo.
IIIII, S. {. She Is :t~ Cheml1try
m.~jor .:and .:a mc:mbtorolthe ,\rchl·
mf'd!JN, 1et.:a A lpN, ,.nd PM tc.po

C: ree~lle.

obetn~ sat~
teti"ITIOrU'

mld~•en~eltet lloH.b)'.

lbe pal Spanhh
Cartot
, u.n •...Zk CMII on a
bare sta~. sir do•11 alone: and 'l'itboat ~ina a • ·ont or
stnldq a :.otc:, clominalf the audieftc:c: ...lt is tM mark of t hat de:·
gee of pu10ntl rNpttbrn dilrocmibk only in •ti\11 'l'"h o 1\.a~e
,fttn 10· rsr tbct-e lhe ordinary that U1cv ue a ble t o do a ulolt\lltkally what many aood u l lsbcan 1!o onJy O«&Sionally.fl

Communlutlon.s ~p;~rtrr~~:nl. The
cut lncludet: Tom Bnnnln, dl·
rector ol SMiA a t Thornton ea!eterU; Don Horn, Germ.anprote.uor
II Winthrop; WllllamMia!'lof', £nc•
lllh prolusorat Winthrop; Ma rpret Chipman, a Spe«h-Dr:t~ma
llll,lor: C:nc:ePrivette, •Pvc:holocY
major : a ntS san1n Macneill, a n
F..le~M~"1lill")' I:'OI.w:at!on major.

orMI!Ge rnl,.tr~£e~

Holea Lc:AiiP ll•nc:«k, "ndenon;
Melea Kay ChUder~ , S,n nanc:tato. Clllfornla; Katherine z . [a.d.b',
MlMinli AIW Ell&abet.b Burltt., AI•
colu; Lln:Sa ,\M l.ef.ahton. Ctdlr
Grovf, s....- Jene:r:S~.~t~JanAitc.a.

noon tn the Little Ch.lpel, tt.
blrthp\3teol\\ lnthropColif%t.
l' ruldl'l'1t Chlrlu S. Dnl1 war.
lro c:llltrt:e of t:te prognm a nd. Dr.
Po•• we-bb. c:halrmu ollht hlttol")'
dn>:~rtmtflll, p ve tilt bwoettlon.
f"k>wffll ?fert plated on thesnva
o1 Dr . Dlvld R•ntroftJonru;on. Wln-throp' tf<M"dcrtndflrltorulden:,

cM~ed

Silrtfr.l, I membtrol theWinthrop

Br1fls,

untty, J a,u:ary 13, with•

~~ ::~~~~n~.,.~~~e~~

lA lht lntft·cSorm l·ounc:u, sccr c-

11 mfmbfr ol the- \c:ademlc: Hf.11ln
('ommlllf!f', lind a ml.'mbfr ot tM
1\"ewmtn Clltt, a nd ,\lph;.l L:unbdl
0.11•. Arter gr.ld!!alh;n $ bt 1011!
attend uadu:atc: Khoo-iln ( "ologne:,
G•nna~tr and"ork tow:~rdadtrrec:
tither ln('0<1!plratlveUter:ature

DlaMe J'"r:t~r'illn and l.lntb C:. !-!C•
C ndt.in both el. Sortb ChlorlutCWI;

IU

!J$rd ol Truttffl; .\teeb Bro.n~r,
preslokor:t ollht Stude"'C:"'·em:nelll
\JJOti.:atlon: andMn..JlrnYcE!veen
oJ t.ab (II)', prnldelll ot'lht:A!Qm.
nat ,\s'OC"Iat kln.
r OIIIICk".>s Oi!J'. nu.bllthed 11
\\' lnthi"Of) in 19%:!, wu JptWI:tiCred
to' tilt' ,\lllftll'lle Altotlatlon, Ul·

DorotiO' , \n.na llc-ri'C"n 11 a N •
tlnol ,\l!.en, S. C", Shc- luU.Iorlr~~o;
In lrfn(h. ~ ! fn"nasVIc:e-prukSC'nt ur U.11nc:rdt lind :a member
taryoftho ,\ni•ISI.> rlc:~o('Ci mmltt~.

formlnc publlc:b' t1r Lhe q:e o1 14,
Bt!ore f~Q.klrw hit ~ as o c:on-

cent EKu dtro end

lfl'l"e l.
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Carlos Montoya To Perform
Flamenco Guitar In Byrnes
Car lot MOfll~a. r:u!tarllt a l¥1
~!let ol flamercc n'I'IIIIUI II)'IU
w' \1 beftaturedlnthetlrll't\'~
throp Fino A rtf Assoc:latklf.'l pr ejl'nl,allon tomorrow nl&llttti:OOin
ll.)'rnetAioldltorlum.
Tho pn:cnm will c:onsltt ol a
range of f"lanwnto millie: "ll'hlc:ll
orlc!n;ated with the Spanish CYP-

PI Delt.l I hi, \lph;lf..;ambcb 0.1~.;~.,

totc-Jc:h t ~ tln <~ndt:rcll lih,

THE JOHNSONIAN
VOl., XLV

thr "(;,\ t\Omitl.otilll: comrl'\lleeand
a hou~o t OliJ'o("Jior for :.!a rprt-t
N&IIC'e, <;he 11 l member of Alrt.a
Umbdl OC'h.:a, rhl Kllfl' ll'hl,llncl
Is an olllc:er of Bee, IJt'la, neu..
Uer rutunplan~ il'(hodt>fllbtrtoa•
thi!IR blolor,y In hlt:h ukoolordoh~G
bbonlo.t) ...on.
l.lfll,:all Dicken Is a cby lit!Qcont
from llor.. ll\11. Wl,aJ-renc:h
mll..k»' 01nd •eoe~ In the~te,

-

SIJiru.nbutaDIUrkt ~o. , ·· AnM

M•rie G~tflf". C:rff'nvllle: Harr iet
~n l!eath, CheUC'r; Man~ Nelli
Smith, Sprl"i'!ltld ; Slndn KQ'c
MGdi:eSJ;enc:t'r, P&C'olet.

E~a::~&~:~~~~~~! ;;·,~:~~~~

Wint~op Collqe hoiiOI"fll lu ~oundn. Dl. B•ncroft Johruo:s, hnuary

20, in tht •nn~U;I Foun~n's Dty tttlvidct llc:ld In l hr Llnle Chlptl.

too, ClllliOn; .\llc:e Mar ie ~lanln,
Wut $hol\l' ; fle:~nor K. Wallau,
l!a:uvllle:C'noloEI.alnf'C":Imbrall,

ThO'Jib the openlna • •s Ulayed 41e robed wal\ef, srudalt tbtp.n to ,.lslt lite f,hud Catr.r.·ood Art E"'hibit

Icy Weather
Holds Students
In Captivity

THE JOHNSONIAN
THE JOHNSOSIAN

Editor Proposes Changes In Exams;
Suggests Study In Test Procedures
L.&st month Winthrop s t uJenu ""ere
fa ced onc<! apm with the 1ne\1t:1bk ctu!·
lc:n~e of exam" We hcs.~tah~ to ment10n the
worJ ··exam·· a.;.:ain . but .... c·u get to the
point v.•ithout further :ado. E'l.:t111S "' Win·
tluo p College ne-ed to be u~\iCY. r:d J nl.l rc •
vised . a preuy strong statement. out o ne
t hat nc.-cdSJIIention.
We wo ulcl like t o bring b efo re the ad·
minis trJtion. faculty. and stud entS the pos·
s1bihty o f exempting exams. We bchr,·e 3
su.uJcnt who consistent!)' studies Jnd :attains
t he t;r.ade o f " A .. in a c.vurs: should not be
rcqu1rtd to take an e:um in that spe-cific
course. This policy y.·ould a llow more ume
for :t student to de,'Ote to stud)•ins sub·
jccts she riLlds more difficult to comprehend .
With this exemption poUcy v.ould come
the prospect o f professors mJkint; the possi·
bihty o f o btaining :an "A.. even more d1ffi·
c ult th3n it is no ..... Bu: would this rca II)' be
so bad? If a stude n t can meet these stif(ct
H'ltuircmen ts, then e~·cn more reason fo r
:~ol lo"A'ing her to exempt thlt p.atlicubr cx:am,
Our Y.cond propo~ition is that of dolnr.
a"A w with departmental c:urn~. We men·
t1oncd this before. but sec the ne(."tSSit)' o f
brir.ging it t o the reader's a ttcnt1o n once
a~J:Lin.

~''<'r.ll dcp;auments emplo)'t d ltlis dt·
partment:~l t ~tin~ procedure b sz ml)nth.
Tht t(SUit ~·as a fnwnttd p;mic lin o ng stu·
denu who had gro\\n :~ccustomcd I l :1 par·
t tcubr profc:ssors"s testing methods.
·
E.:ach
professor cmph.;.•• ·ittS differer.t
areas in 11 course. A student ll'Jrns IL gear
hrr stud )' pcocedur(S to that purticul:ar pro·
fusor's mtthod. She karn'l tho K" fa ciS urton
which her particubr instructor d~~<clls. Because of thlS wide variety of emptum, " stu·
dent ~nnot possibly know what to u.pett
on an cum prep.:;.:ed b)' SC:\' tr::&l instructo rs
togeth(f .
A student is usxcted t o study hct
course subJect thoroughly. Site do~s so sc·
cording ·~ 1~ ~quiremcnts u f he: professor. To be cx~ed to meet the: rcquir.:-

DYJAC"KIIIli'G(:IS
fVI beet\ at WlrthropCoUese I~

Ire 0111 tl&ht nmutl'rt now, not

Stcuoity is th• houdn& rc&Ubtions or Winthrop!

Dorm Closing Time, Lates Need
Lengthening Suggests Harrison

o:

mcnts
cvtr)' instrtKIOr in tOOt particular
course is quite unrcaJOnable.
We propose . t hen, t h]l each professor
compose his own exam an I grade his own
studrnts on their particular achievements.
Exams
have been C31kd "necessary
evils''. But they sho uld not ~· made even
more diffirullth:tn the y :alrcld y :no:.
We s incerely hcpe that :t care ful study
into each of these proposals will be made.
8.11.

1:00 a.m. late permtulonl four
tlmu a ycor"'. Ttle I'IIIU contllalfl with "Stenion Ire l llowed
t2 (t.,·et'te) t:OO a.m. lalepermll•
slonlandruy !.Ike a t:301ateperm1ulononSiturday nlchta.''
Now, ra1li.Y, 11 It quite lair !or
aophomores ~nd Junior• 10 hue U.
11111e lllotmtl'lto/lateslll !rllbman? 1 1uatnt that t ddltlonallates
couldbeadded alaltudentp,..
areun tl\rouchbtrclanlllcatlorul.
rertll~ 11Jr Jates: for topbomoru
and elcht for jur\lorlwou.ldbeK•
cepublo!!.
lroll1feellhlttheutvaelttc.-N Jhould be lt\ldled .., hope
tNt careful COOJI!kratlon •Ill be
atven to the poutbtllllea d.-:ttndlrc dorm dotlnc tlrne and 16-dlrct.otheallotedr.&l'llbertlllltH
!oreacl!clau.

Mass Class Conceals Student
There is ;a quite common phenomenJ on
t he Wtnlhro p College: am pus. Common :.s 11
IS, 11 is unpleu ant and unrewudinJ to the
~tudent . lt t;oes by the name: of m:.ss c lass.
The student who is a \"ictim o f !he mass
c lass finds that she has no name and no fa.:e.
Rather s he is a n umber. Many students in
mass dl5k5 make no effort to know o r be
known by their professors. The studcn• at·
tends lectures, reads outside assigr. rncnts.
takes tests :~nd exams, :1nd is the-n :.sdgned:.;
gndc, Th:.S m3)' ~em the o nly ~urpose of a
c:b ss to SOtnc". but to others th-: most impor·
tJnt P:lfl of eduation is missing. There is

r:ut-ly an opportunity for the student to dis·
cuss views or any phase of the subject mat·
l et in c b ss. So much can be le;unc:d ttvough
discussion ; so m3ny thinaS can be clarified
Jhtough discussion.
The mass ria~ is concealing the student.
It is co ld a nd unless the pro fcss,r is ex·
cci)tionally interesting, it is dulL
The pro blem of mass cbsses is not a new
one. T~ solution to the problem at \'l in·
ttuop wi!l not be: e-asy to find . We arc juu
asking th:tt the probkm be c:onsidc:rcd and
rcsr:trchcd until there: il an :.vecable- so l·
uuon .
J .E.H.

Communications
Department Adds

Two New Courses
The Wlrthrop CoUfiCI Communi-

e&tiOI'II [)epartrntnl haa •rn:unc:ed
l.hat tllfO r - counu, EdiCorialtn-

pt,f)!lah Utll In the J ohnlocllan Cor

LUI Tut5&11'1ll:ht at 7:4:!1 p.m.
O'Jr hall n t quilt llr"V~ledb'
hoclortd wtlh 1~-e anini oCp;ar1. .JI
the r.ock Httl C"~mbt:r ol Commtrcc, who chole our II dclock
door ,,.,art.ed cloarb' "So Mile
Fnlr...nu" fer thtlr a rTh·at. 'Thla
\,, !Utlf Wll~ buaftabl.een.qtL Howl"'tr, t~ croup was ~W~tlceabb' and
utwneb' tlctlt. Their Nlort. but
bobte,._ vi1lt bi'OQitlt tl-4 r.rll 10
their ~l' l onb' U. u:e a IICIIP
ollfttoli\Uled -.tecutlvd and LMir
trl'l~rrw.sHd wt•ea DC'f•~..q;r, belchin!!, ~noc\tna 001 doon a.nd ttum--

"o\ny wtnthrct> stud""- who ILi.U
herself In netd ol help In C"oll.lmbla
rr.ay call 2:!12-1171 or 7S4· U8S.
If there Is no an~wer, con1lnue to
call until tJ~~re 11 an anawer."'
1 :tppttcllte 1!11 wo.-% 1~ and the
t tlff ar. doll'w en The JohnlorJan
aR! look forward 10 '111 copy.

me:

bll!'l( doomtheCOCTtdoruclat~

' 'Minontbelll)l:"
Of coun c, ll!e camp.as policemen
were dlrec~lna lhtm to the back fl
Thomaon 10 they weren'' rfliltl7
res;?Oftllbltfr'lr iOJh"Cthtlr,..._,.
we re t t~t If chic CJ'O'CII are
colnc 10 u•e Thomson carecerta,
they thouJd ~ Informed that doorl
tMrked••I'OoPubllcE'I'Ilnncu' '•re
not runLI: entnnc:uardtmtelnc:e
wecarttbwobvlousb'druMonc;a.rnpld, they Clr(lboltllher, Since WI
~o rellq)C»edto"V.lrlthropla~te..,

we thould .,_ trNted accordirwl.r.
PJ' 1111 G J', rt'd like for wery-

-to~!Ntthe.rt..,...Jai«''nd

&roup who, alt:louch 01ey wera

dl-

rectedtb~ouril;lll.dlda:tr•

cln «*:1111011 courcuyardmaDnn"".
The ~rench l~tll
OeJrl:' dltor:
I hl•eJustfUII•hed read!na:tht

IIOI')'publllh«!IIITl\tStltelboul

tile l\'lnl l!r~ tlu1tntlstrarocled l.,
our e:t)'. 1 am v11oy dlltren ed
.. bout 11. Thereareman:rW!ntl\rcp
ckuc:l!terl ll'l'lfW In C"olumbb W"no
would havt b«n hJppy to hfolp had
thr)' 1rnown. I am ont. Pl01n

SincerelY,
All~n McEh'~ ~utln

c-wa ottnt
V.r £dll0f':

In mb' 10 the teuerb)'Jut!t
Annt).IQOre,the GI'IbtrelnKoret
wen Vfi)'WC)IdlrdCQn(tmrd.':"hc:,hdl hid 101~nd a rf9b' ardtwu
elected.
Tilt Amtrlfln l id prqulllm In
Vletl\o'!m WAS OF'r[p£0 M;c AC..
C"EPTED In lhe wake of rtvolutlon.
civil n.r,threattned !fi'IU!onand
Comm11nbt l!'lflttrttlor~. Entythllll
tM• foret&n au~ could oiftr was
ntoded In VletNm: military :t:-nu
1nd advlu, ctnerva anru 2t1:1
lou.., ttchrlkll iUIIUnt.,fore[Cn
••chaf1:• for cOirU!Wrcta l lmPOtU
:tndl'ftnpoUI Ic•t•~n. TliE
PF I~ P\' OAJECTIVE WAS St1F\1Y-'L and In lht ear b' yNn. d tne
countr)"t l~ nHnce, tM Pl"'&ptell of achltvll!lf'Vtll l"<il,...re
farfromiOQd.
From Itt Nrlltll-la;fiS®-JlVIettllm 1Hmtd 6ut1Md toprecarlou
IT.emberthlp ln the ftmll;r ol utlont. C"rt>~ledb,-theGtneY~lnlc:e
oli!!.H wlllchdoev!:l~ lllona!IOI'Lal
thf!\7rl!par..11el, the)'OOJI'CCOUIIll")'
could 1111( llllllhedoc:wnent. which
pve It t.II\Uenc:e, but blrTed It
from jolnlrc SEATO (ALTli('ol'CH
'TilE TEFMS CIF THE SOIJTHE.\ST
ASIA TRFATY DID PFOVlDE Mt~

T£CTIOS TO ITS FJIONTIEitS ,U.,'O
JT ts Ol.tl' DUTY TO DO SO). An
oC11prtrc and a victim d cold Wllr
politic I, South \'ltenam could noc
Join the United Satlonl wt\rn a
$0\'loc ve1o r.rennted IL 11 could
liCit feeltn:r u curitr even In Its own
nt~rhood. for nllt.IOI\I with tt1
ntlabbor1 "'tH man.ed 1:1,- a urlu
fl bc>rder lnc!3tnta l~olvlnt Ctrn-

ed llt.ltk or lndlr«l IU&c."{ a~

The Commwr!IU tL.ue used f'Ytry
an llable resoune to lllldtrmlnethe
Vl~ttram 10\'trrmtnl. To vt~er.ce
l"'arms wa1ad6ed 1111\lltlnwot'l'!l,
ndlo broldcuta rrom North vl~tMm, China and othe.r comm~ltt
eountrie. banned the VIetnam democracy, wtth 11114)' ltrf!lms o1

.11dent K~ ln 1163, Pre•~
J ollnloa r Ntflrmed the Ual~
States tnc.ecton t.oCU!It- Etslfti.Utul' and et"onomlc 1~r1 olSouth
Vlelr6m'a st.Ntl14 lplnat aare..
11011 trocn the north,
If till,.. ha~ bet-;, no .-lolatlon
tiY Sorth Vletnlm d Ar1.lcle 10 ol
lhe Ctnn'l avet-rnent c•llltw tor
the toea! cnullon d holttullu,
there -ould be no war In VleiNim
tte~r,
bet~ North and SOIIlh
Y!e!Nrn.
AI members ol lii1Armed Forcu

O~'LY

AT niE I~'VITAT10:-l' OR
V.TTH THE CO!\SEI\T OF" TilE
GOVERNMENT CONCEP~'ED.
In 1962 Pnii.MIC Kel'lned:f AT
TilE PE'QUESI' OF THE SOllnt
vtETNAMC;E GOVEil~'M£~7 II•
t.1bll1hed IN United SUite• Millury Anlal.lnce Commsr..t, IU.II.IIned b1 moden •lrpowtr and I nti-

~!:·s~·:,'ec:~.ascorrun~t- .?,-~'~,?::n~~~~c:!itho/ P•.-

ch1~' ·

In spill of lh\1 relentleu 11. .,

\' lctnarn u rved toeether with r.outh
KoreaJnd'Talon.toctlecktheCommWIIIt l if.'lnceii'IAIII, and !til not
J\II'J)rl•lnc that the Lhr11 countrlu
Nveconslllentb'rtcelvediOIIIefl
thJ larrHt • lbcaUorw [n the u.
ml:tua\ ltcurlt;yb.lclc1t.

s.

sG::'~~C:n J'rJ'~'le:~::~~sr:

j)llll.r 10 malnlate the Po}litl~t bUVII:r ard e«.nomlc • '-.,1111:1 o1
mtklnll tlvs:ot~ 1:1,- com.-.uab:
l'iolfftCt. Tile V'eCN!n~te p ,,_
mt:JI Ui'O-S ITS SOVEJIOGS o,.._
M'rY HAS ACC'£PTEn L"lTEO
STATES .UD IX P ~LVJXG ITS
~'TEPSAL Sl:CliJITTY.
11\1 UnltedSt.atU,''r<~~t,(;r.,at
Brlutn, Th.:l\t<lnd, Pt.l!l1t.tn. AUr;tniiJ, New Zealard and the Phil·
. lpptnea, •lined lhiSOIItheast Aab
Collec:Uve DeftNe TrNQ'{StATC.)
M Sfpt. I, 11M, A PI'O\'IIIon o1
th.tl trlllt;y Included t.ao1, Ctmlodl.;l, arc! SOUth Vleu;am, m»er

!~,~~~a~:n.·~~ tt~~,~~·p~:.
for lll «1)1'1)mlc and mltll.lry.u.
Jbtlntt, 11M latter lacueolarm·
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oftheUnltcdSI.IIei,Wi are~

proud to he deJerrllna; Workl Dell»o
craey In Korea, IIOI'L(al6e OlD' at-

II~.

Is tl«&UII ol OW Defi Me ol
OemottCncy, tlat JWr r•dotn, tLne
the rlltlt 10 ff'ft!b' tl'PnU the!n~eh'u m rour newt pa.Pflr.

Dn1d:Manhall

JohnR, f'oater

Mlchatl ~. !A'Ird
Bllb'B. Kt:),Jr.

Sp/SF~nE.IIa¥11

£:. R. Petarn

Sp/S SlmUII B, WIUtri'IIM"'
E:lwvod G.
Sat. Arlie F. Kl.)'er
Sii. SI:Inlf!J' oou
Sit. Johnny L. Tlrl"
Sp/4 William J . Me rritt, Jr.
Sp/4 Wl,)'ne R. G~tman
Ro)benD.Crawford
S9/4 ROCtr D. Sho:u

5{1/4 Kenne'JIA, L.. vltt

Spt4R-J.Martln
Sp/t l.arQ' H. 'Thotrlptoa
Sp/4 Plchard J. Yen~ble
Sp/4 £d'"'r-d Matulc
Sat. H\Ch D. Fowttr
Sp/ 4 A~ !II, Cardone
PF"C LoMIJI, L. Tvn.er
PF'C Jlon.lld 1., Cllle«e
• DtroteJ ··teeran ol war In
Vietnam
DOIIr[diWr:
Ton.IP,trnysolUIII'catttd. AmGolll
otherlhlnl:thltotdme lhlthiMnted 10 •lin up to COIOVIetnl m. tmat:nehowt ftlt. The mtn who aPed
me w marry btm onb' 1 few monlhl
110 now wanr.ed to JO ~ IOmt b.r
off COIIIIII)' and IM.?be IGJe 1!!1 IU'c.
SelllshlJ, t thou&:ht ~'AI.r til 111 1nd
&ttttncJDJrTied •ndol•barh1erod
who IT.I&N rec~m mtutnc In ann
or le& or • bo mt,M not f'Vtn nturn

Al&ll,

1 u ked htm .-tu' hi ortntldto ao
tnstoao o1 ttu !na 10meone 1161 ao.
He u :~ very seriOUJb'. "fm ,..,e;
IIQ.vlnc tl.tc• o r anythlna, b.rt It's
rny d\lt) 10 ftcht 10 reu un lie In
colltl:t And 01\ir •on can co to college," AM~r f{rl' l ntnce Nld,
''l"'ltll :011:0 btc11ae I MVIr.O

It"''

~~tbetht~~!f:::n=.~

d)'trc t« them too.

Ma;,e II'.I t~e that,... all~~

pad t.o thlr* o1 the 11111 fl&tltlnc In
p:tr1

fl tlw 'II'Orld. Someda.1

It "'11 be )'OUt' man 11'Jd lhtn It wm
be a J)C!rJOnill mattJr to JOU. too.

bo1• thlt en there
We
not believe In tht.
war or wen llke U,butnl'l'erthel•l
meo are Qtrc for loll over In Yletnam.

but thiN: fllhe

now.

tolnOrrow.

1 tried lO ,.eto on the
!'Ia( bjaplansiOIH
"Cool Hlnd L~e" tlat ntghl: (I
come Crotn 1 very sm:all town),
Howt¥fl', Mot!wr cOII'Iinced me tNt
Pill! Newman r011lb' wt11n't wNI
1 1houtd I H lmmedlJtd1' before r~
tumlna to Winthrop. I could •ee
l!er point 10 r ten ror 1chool at
1:30 with the clothes on Jn1 back
t ndmJ"Mlrrollert.
After •IIPPina and 1lldlna •tl lil1
11111' to tb »1117 Pock, nv parents
dtPNfled me 11 Wlrthr()Jft door,
To ft\1 Hllcht I lOII!Id tllat I ""'s
rot atone, '!herewerethlt1ee:notht>r
llrllorc-te c;;ases ircludlrc 11\f
roommate a lr ea«J here. I Nld
hello to ""' roommtte and the &I~<
IWired • lth: "11'1 btll.&ld't It?"
1111 r ec.Wonwasn'tO'Itrb' j(&<ous
•• qbodl rf!lllled •Not a hopclen
111.-tlon we wert in. We wtre
ttnndod. No car, no llveb' entP.rtllnmelll:, nothif'C but two dccka
d cards and a MIJII!a Corllla colorh"Wbodc plloll eiu.t cr&yON. V.'hlt

crou:wk INti

,.

..

we decldfd on the urdJ. Old
maldl and honl'JJIIO(;n bridle were
ru1 edout~ausco/6epreu lon.

::~~:".~,k~ ~~t:: f:::;~~
tine

11p

the M'XI roundoiRuulan

tf;t (y~ m111t remembe.r beer and
Winthrop. ml&:l!()' rlsi:y),

. !~~~~-~~~~~.. u]~~~~(~l!r:~:..t:

w~e 1rd cbll~n and If I 10 101M
lTV noc 1\::'l'e lo
go." F~:~r the rlnt time Lhe Wllr
mfiiiiC aomethlr¥[ ~me:
now
a peraoml matte.1,
There Itt husblnd.a and bo1·
frltms !rom all 0'11! flehtlna for
L&l 10 we can 10 t.o W\1\Uu'ofo 1nd
they do It without belrc remembueel ar t1arll;ed, :rt.ere •re alao mtn

ru:r •lUI I !smlly

t¥uy

waur~W~ttomtnlklnallttlelno"',

1M vcu ullted ,..., tcdtJ'I to one

The J.2th wun't much dii!ere:ll.
llt'Pretltklclan:J l\e1U Edltlac. bave We had ~people t.o p~J.y tlr~e
bHn I4Sed to the cwrfcutvm.
- how e:acltlfC' V.'Nt realht bpi
Editorial lntel'l)re'tatlon IMtncta "' cctna -· the knowted(e tNt
U. stu:Sent tn P'PI'tUioa Cl'l tile Set.YrdQ we C1JIIId IH the old makl
tdltorla.l Qllfl trtth practical a;)- nick! w. could bardi.J contain ourpllntlon to cwnra topluand,m>b- "'"~"·

Soldiers, Ministers, Students Write EditQr
DNr[dltor:

ladudtrw one 1nd one bait aurnmer
aHslooN fmaqualifled"olds&ll"
rcw b1 ~tllll standlnSI. l',·e bad
pnctk•lb' all the experltncu a
Winthrop wlonlecouldrearorl!opt:
lor. IIOWI'IU 1 wu 'odi'Ofltcd W1th
1 N'ttr-belore kind d liluatkln tM
weekenddJall'.onyl31nd fo r 101'11e
rircwn reawn 1 ms~ced 10 t urvl'l'• . Th\1 11 the WI)' it hlppencd:
JlraDI')' Jl I 1wokt at the loll~\
holhllrhouro/N'W:IA. ICWIIliQWIII£
<MUk!•. 01! no, pleue no. Walther
prediCII\.M Cor the fol\ow\11: two
~~were 1lm\t.tr. I!Nvt-n forbid ! had to r~sterat Winthrop the
nut cb)', \ll'llat tndd
Since! come rrom- ve_ryMrnocratlc tunlb', webeld atamlb'COitfertnC"e to dtdde If I would lreve
lor Khool pkt d:a1 orthed;aJ' fol·
lowtna. Aner d«ki!JC that Winthrop aou on thi"'U&h hell 1 nd h~

'"'*"

KarenW1tson
Z03Wotl'ord
Telr(lhonl!i\7
I ~.ope you prtnllllil 10 somton~
wno had the attlu.te thltl had 11'11,)'
chl~ltand realhe~t thttholce

• JOkller maku L~ made lt-r them
and tNy ne«<ours~rthroon.
The)' need It 10 badl,r.

Davis Names
New Members
Dr. Rlctvtrd l!cdl lnd Or. B. J.
HodiH tave reulvedpru16entlll
lppointmenu 10 the Winthrop llonor
Council, lnnol\lncad Dean Walllr
Smtlll, 6eantllthtfl6nl!1
Dr, JIOIR 11 autstarc ProlHIOr
ol blolO(I)' ardOr. e. J.llodlu II
auocbt1 pro!euorflrlllthematlc-.
Other mernbtn ol the Cou.'ll:tl
are Dr. Jolin Gul._u, Or. Nolan
J&CkobJon. Dr. Frad!LT\II.Wittr,lnd
Or. WU!Iam OJnlels. Headina lhe
('(IUnclllaDr,JohnEctlt.
Ac«<nfq 10 Smith, ap,otnunenta
tolt-.eC'IIIIIn:lllre~forlllr.,._

yeartenns. "'em'Jcraflltha c~
ell are 1 ceneral r lj:lr UeiUIIO!!ol
thcfacllll)',
The purpou fl ,,.. council Is,
a.:ct""dlf'C to Smith. thred'old: I)
W 0\.true the Honon Prccn m;
2) to h"'lp dl'tetop bothdtputrr.~ntal
and temnl honon: 3) trd to encourq:P. th8 !~cu\Q' anJ studenta In
tile Honors Pn;cram.

JOHNSON IAN

STAFF
WELCO.\IES
ALL lETTERS
TO T~E EotTOR

L_ _ _ _ _ ___,

totlal1.
· "'
Sew• Ed:ltli¥t concern~ the el..
mentary cSeAk work w newJpt.pel'l,
the tactora conaldtrd In tel«·

:::: ~~~::~w~~'i:r =;.~~
These hro COIU'H&
111111 be anllable to atudenb durtf'C
the nut rail •nd apr"-: aemestera
ltl 11161-Ft.

lrT<uw~ment.

Weiotd~uf!dtwohounflllrb'·
nrleQ' 11 the spice d lift, you
know, After the cr.mp~~a mcwll'
we had acceu to& t1:be anchrlltched

~t\l~ a ':f:!.!!:~ks ~rore

rellr l,_.

The14th•~tsth,...retUied•llil

untoraettable houra o1 card g;;ame1,

Johnnr Car1011, vocue, M&damol·
utle, Mad, Sun lnd Ht111lth. ar.d tho
Will StreetJourmL
Theri cta.uu\Jepnandthesnow
and lc• txpn to melt. I C'GUkiCO
homtlll
I waa fru! But " Cool
U&nel ~· hldtonetooandPaul
Ne...anwilllt, TOquoleiWtltknotnl pbraat and anolbe:r colum·

Mass Exodus
Among DonnS
Brings Trouble '"'' "T""'''-"''m~"""""..
BYJA.1EPOL""'"o••
Wlnthrop!JonthernO'Id
Yos, clrl, (or women. It )'OU pr..
fer) arepacktnclhelr blclard
u e ba11ll111 all lttltr earthly J101-o
~eu!OI'II l rom one donnltory to ..,.
othe.r.
TMN &A lhrN matn reuou for
thete e.IIOdt (tlllra plural f«
exochu>. Tbe lnatlptilw r•10111s
Dece~r cradualiCiltlndthenlmiNtl n c r - arelack ol,...._
""tetlndllloae::r.
11 1eenu that th1t Decembtrqvite
a !Unber d ltudettl ,...cbed ~
hl&b point ollhetr collece carftra
- - aract.atlm. Tht. left quit. I YOkl
In aomc d the III'Ptrctaumen
dorm•. Sl\ldetltl ret11rr.od: 10 find
that they wen roommat111111rd
Ltllt If they didn't do IOmetl!lnt
1bout the altuatlonqulcklylhl,wtre
&OilliJ to have to Pl1 aevtrll)' or
cllhiY dollars l.lllra In order to
retllnlhtlr rocmt,
A lew rlrt. were lucky t'ftOICft
10 find frlendl In tht •me t ltuoatlon and llltrefore fourd roommate,, Othe:n were not 10 IIICII)'.
I llnDWd.-rlrl who called
at leut 25 J)f(lple abe dlddl luQw
to see If thl7 WOUld be wlltt:c to
CI'IO'Ie Ia with ~r. SM Will~
eouful.
o\nolher atrl tetunMd t.o rind tNt
'ler roommate bad mowed out WI~
Olll IWIIlke ard Ulat tomeone wtth
whom•hewasentirell'lnc~tlble

WJ.JI)flncmOO'edlnwlthher,
I'Oell~r ol thtM twoJtudltUwanttd tG PlY' the anra mon:t' ror 1
private room, bur. both were powerleu to do l l\)'ll!ltlll eln1 The
htt~tr •t\Jikt( waa forcltd 10 n'IO'Ie
to 1mther donn, alti'ouah lhe pr ..
letTed the dorm 1hl Wlll ttvtrcln.
TMM art! bllt two campt11,
TMre art marv more.
lf iRirt I!OidmO'tedlltrroornmate
Old&nd "nnltd•prtnterotwnthe
cMr,., -.ldbe...S.rst&nciab!ebocause she'A"'ttldbavecrNl41dblr
owntttu.tJftn -·IDrr.o.tsltultlont
tl'.l1 •emuter, this wts not t.'le
cue,
Jt~tans llnfalrthallhelloullrC
D~PJrttnent 11 puttlrw thta extra

stntn(andclraln) liiiOftlheltllderu.
I fetl thlt the Otr(ciOrollloulln.ic thould ccoulder U. ctr•
cumn:ux:es Slln'OIIndlnc tile roommate l !tuat!CirlaMrntPira!hlatudtnt" rcr clr cwnu&nc:u th.lt wen
berond tl!t lrcontrol.

Wesley Sets
Study Group
T hu WaiCY C"errter, a rtmpul
Mtthodilt ~n\u tlon, h:utnoountedplauforth.M:ItudJ' ~
t.otaii;Jp\&t.: l':lurinrthelprlrc •~

(}pporlurtJ"e•

muter.
ror va.riolll
l;)'ptl tiiiOCI.al tefVICHatt l l tt"
dl't rtcL
Tht nnt 11\ld)' &roup, "Fttms.
" -· and Fai!H', Will kdt at some
til :."'e quutlou th;at modem FtLMS
are uktrc a'xlut lire. ttwlllcorrt\111 the&e •lthaill•era from the

ft!'~~!'';.rf':-f~rr. ~,:~ta':,': .
wr kl!lp andcontf1'!'1poraryL'teoiOC)'.
Th1 "F"ln\'" f.J( IIIII study group
lsthllthrot~&htbtltlldtnt'spcr

IOMIIII'Iolveml'nt &rddlscuulont,
"" becu:'.tll.wlreof newquesUOIIf
1nd 1nawen. Tile leader& Oi this
1~ will tie Da•ld Mille• and Gene
Norris .
Tile 1ecord ,tudy cro.op, "W!Yt
IIW~n?''de.lllwllhlhequutlon,

''\\'hat cbel It meantobeaw..man
la~lchaqr:lrcaoclett'l''DII

cusiGnwiUbetpu:rredlo'luchntmt
u "Msrria&l or Nlnctt", "The'
F'aatt)1 All'•lr'' , "Tbt Ur.!oneb'
'1\'omart•, " Is Pt f'IONII Cn.lll'thSelfllltr", f.M ' "Vo'hl.t II U,., stape ol
'Tomorrow!" The dated thl1 1tud)<

=h

~~ed=~

':o.rron;:,':7.
nonlrcs fr~m S:00-6:00 p.m. Lea·
dtrt will be Rf'V. Bob Portrrlleld
andvarlou.s fcu\t;JandproC•u iONI

,...,,

''Th'"AitetiiSclenei!lndJieltglon"
will :O.DP«<toJunlonandunlort
In (. P!emlttry, ~lol05)', snd m«ttcal
tte:hnolorJ. TtlcLh• meolt.hllttud)<
'""" wlllboi "WI\atproble~M dou
ICI1nce and ttchnololrY POll fort.l'lt
Cllrbtlanto&M:Oir?'"i
Tht W.ulr Center IU.b- tMiplnc
IOncourtteWinthrop clr lsto parUc!pallla urlous aoctal u rvlcu.

'Tiu'~hU...:entertiMi a.:...seruun
'PSJI:' for L'w-~eactlvltlet, Stu!Senu

an llhld t.o 11ve one hour a "'tit
to help tUlor~fllrlvlltfedthJ•
d•nt1 from Arta4e Vlcloi:'ta Elomtnlii)'School.
A m-.tlrc wtn be held oaJMruary 31 It 7:00 p.m, 11 the \\'U\1)'
C"tnter lOt all thou lucerutod In
JOOril.lnawllhrel.lr dedrblldren one
hour 1 W'Hk,

Monday,hnu.ry 29, J96R,

Marietta Tree Describes Her
'Twiggy' As Quite Grotesque

American Students
Depict Heidelberg
Ell. NOTE: Thla Ia tht conthr.~a·
tlon ot ~ two p.lrt aeries.
"fch holb' mtln/le rg lnlltlde'·
berg verloren" ("I !oat my h('l.'l~l
lnlleldclber(')bU(Io'l,g whlch a-ptrlu how one un f1llln lUIIe "lth
thisdty,oftende~rlbed auhemost

b03utlful !11 Cer mall)', 11 hu the
S'l.me appeal fo r the four(l(aswho
/lOW 5ludyh'll:ht>rl', 1/e!drlberg
lies betw~en twu IT'IM\I.tital ah>Nr.
the Neck.,r /liver a nd Ia truly 1
conoblnat ion or p:.st aoo prewN
o)ldand ~.,. Theolderpart ol t~
ell;)' encomnassu rna,.,. nrtee.lth
anJslt t C'l'nl hcrrlltlrychurchea, and
the Ueldelberg lml\•trslr;y, founded
lni:!8G, llere~ootlc,..ztht l\lr
row 5Utel5 and a l!ey5, which :~re
1\ardly sult.:~ble formode rncar a rod
(l«<estrian :raffle. The t iny shop,,
the ca ru , Bndthtbeer" l«ale :·
a dd to tile unlqt~tnes~ ol t~e ell,)'.
,\n•ldtiK'tlusl\eandconfuslono(
51'10l~Pera and ambllfl: 61Udent:s11re
the sou.ndolchurchbell sandthe
clarw: d the s trecturs "lfblchcont inu.JIJ,y (1355, Towerlf18 above U~e
e!Ly isthefamou.s lle!de lberaCu t le,
Will In the ear ly partof the
thlr1r~th tN!Iury , Dutrrc tlonlly
llghln lrw a M tile Fr toch Invasions

are

of l611'3andit95havc leftlt m.:~r

red but lntaC't, 111 :ontrutlothe
,\I,TST,\OT Is the modem p:~rt of
lh<! c l r;y, "'hich at:artsatB!s~:k
Square. The ne" n ,\llt-.110F' ( tra ln
sutlon) Is one of the most modem
lnr;ermaey. ~e¥tdef)lrlmentstoru
:o.nd " hlgh-rl ser s" areallloOapr iNt•
lngup\n this:arol,
There Ute .li.j)pr oxima t e lyllO,OOO
lnhlblbntsln lle[del!)ergand l2,00l'
students; l2"1: of thestudf'!!U:are

foreigners, Most ot chese forelgner t st udy ln the tra.ulllcer'alnstttuteotlhe WIIversu,y, ss we .,Ill,
beloreenterirwotherraultlet.
BKomlfll a cqu.ll'lted with a new
d ey a nduntveraii.)'Msnotbeenthe
on!yadlustmcnt •Mch the four of u•
~ve had lomake. The l\vl lliconc!itlons for I!Udtnts here are quite
dlrfennt from those a t 1\'lnlhrop,
D?rm l ife, for lluUince, ll 1101 a
major ficet of thP lludent•a lift ,
l lmpl,y be<:au.u most llodtnt5 t.ve
In private room' In the cU;y: on!y
a bout l(f,:. are housed In dorm•
Thccost olprlval eroorm;nn,gu
frnm UO to S£0 a lliOIIth, dr(lmdingonlhefacllltluolfered a nd the
loc:aclon ol thr room. Since tht
I O!Ir otll!' arenotllv!n,gqether,
we h.lve a fa irlY obkctlve vie" at
thehoUslng POulbllltlu . Allcear.i
An~~t tll.lr e a double room on ttu
fourth l lol')' ol a t'loute nNr th1
center of town. Together their re•r'
hi about ss~ s month, but this lr>·
eludes hot •r.•ter, bed linen., ele · ~
trlclty, and ...~at. The onb' dl• ·
:utVII'IUiges ltlf;)' have fOUl¥! 1 0 far
are the fou r n lahlt ol"t.al rsand1
huge Ger man shepherd "hok~1
COII$t.lnt"atch tn thegerden.
I mentlontd lh:at Allee's and
Anne' s ro!'ntlllCiudtdhotwater.Th.at
~MY sound n.ther atr arce, but one
never r &:alltcs "Ahat • bleu l l'f:l.ot.
nmnlng "'ter iiWIIII hehasloCOOK
It, whlth Is exactly what I m~at do
each time 1 want to wuh. Other·
wlse tn.)' room Js qulte sallsfactory.
lti:slnanelder!ycouple'shouse,
lt nlcety furnlshtd, &nd l.alnexpe:n•

(Ceidtaaed

011

Pq e 4)

Uy.\nlt.a Ua vlli
c lothes. l't'IIC'IOf'l'ith.lvinggreat
fwt."
~Irs. M.1rlett.:a T rtr 1$ a rtmark)lr.!i. Trer totd the story of how
tbll' speaker. diplom.:~t ( being tht Pt>ntl ope w:u!nltialtdintothe~
first
"'Oman amb.HPdor to the dellng builnus. •'Yous~e, Penelope
linlled Nation~), r nd (orwer satlona- It rNIIy r.uhcor Jlroall;e looking
llst. Sl'·t sf'IOI!r ln.lohnsor.Jtall on b.-llljJ 50 awfull,v Ull a nd thin ..
Jan. Z3, to se•·e,al hundnd 1\'ln- •hi- lo't £~ 11011nds "'IIC'n s hco left
tlvop students and r.ue~b on the- home far bo.1nling school, I don' t
. "("hlr.-r:lng ~ol~ d.\\omen."
lhlnk she p.lrllcul<~rb' en,IQ)'cd
ror tho.!it of u.. " ho rem:al!'ltd ln.lnllng ar hool,"
~ht' laughfd,
!or the rc<epllon, sht"aM"'cred "Wilen t tw! "'Cnt CSowntown. she
v:~rlou~ que~tlon" l)n potilln, •>du- a\"'ii)'S wort> these p:Jnts • •ults,
catlor~, <1nd SOIJ\hernopportunlliu.
"'hkh make htor !oofo rvrnuller·For tile most [)3rl, 1 hung around and her leg~ &t.1rt about here,'' she
the rt'C'tpllon tablrmklngnotrs from J'WJIIOnN b)· p!MinghcrhJndabout
thequesrlomputtohtrbystlldrnt.s, h.11f..-.ay ~t ..·t't'n hrr.llhoulder a nd
Shl• io; qulte an imrru\h't ptraoo .. wll, sirnd~r ;,nd pol5t'd·
plu;, She ..-ears RtmoM oo mal.t - UII
llrd j)OUf'S5(lSli\I!I')' PI~II~ !Is:Nlv

!ofarict U Tree, speakinJ: of "The
Winthrop a mpuJ b!l:t Tuescby.

l..:lmbd;l Delta, Phi 1\lph.:l TheY!,
WeSU!IInste r l'ouncll and wa.a ~
phornore Advisor. She plans to do
gndu.Jte work a nd lf'Oich.
Julia Jackson lJ a I'IJtlve of
Orar-trburs:, S. (', She serves as
president of theGnnddaugh:er'a
('\ub nnd a lnemt..rof,\lphaLambcb
Dt>lb and the Mchlmt'dlant. She
hopu logelanM.,\. InMi lhe11'13tlc l .
l.lvl~~~; In ('cn~y, S. C. Majory
.Ione s It a Bio!QC major :&l'ld a
C'hemlstr? ad math minor. She
servr s as house c011ncllor u nd a
member o f t he Zeta Al:>ha,
Sus:an J ones, 1 Chemlury 11'. -jor ,
is from Ca mde n, S, c. She servu
111 a member olthfo \\'RA council.
1rer future h.tretts Include 1~
C:us tr!.al r~~trnl5tl')'.
Mllrth., .111noe 1\ennedt , majorlrc

~~hl:;h.
1~1~!Jn~!f:,':t~~~~-'' hl.l;li
~)J~~!:'nor~'S.~pl~.:':o~:!c~
Delt.a; llsloey f lub, uJd the Phi
1eh0ol.
:~:ftQt~h=~~F':nd~~~~=:~~ re~:;:~, s;yot:o~. 11

s;

BlolotD" ~r,

It.'!m1,
member of ACE l nd SEA, She Ia
a n ElementAty Ed m~jor. ller
fut ur e pi.I.NI 1 re to teach.
(Juld:& Dlame gper..;ht IJ rrom
Ceora etown, s. C'. She serve. u
prnldelt of the Culld StudentCI'ClUp
oftheAmer lcanC:ulld ofOrttarUata.
~e It m&,lorlllf: In wpn.

rlub, :and a mem~r of BtU., JJc'..,,
Oeta, Zeta Alpha, Archimrdlluw,
and J>hl 1\bppa !'hi. She plans to
atterd gr;tdw.te school and le:!C'h
on the C'OIIt-Ge lt'tlel ard do re.ae:~rch
work.

rnallu maJor a nd a n eronomlu
minor. She Is ~ member of the
Archlmedt.ant, Phi K•PPI' Phi, a nd
Ia • house councilor. She pllll\l lO
,..ork 11 a mathe matklan o r dab
orocenor :.lth a n hiclur.trlal l'lrm.

So~u n Eileen ~cC i ellon 1: ; . om
~orth Char! n ton. S .C. She 11 an
Erw;llsh major. She lv.1 n rved u
president d. the BSU a nd a House
councilor. She hope, lo !Nell 11\a:h
sC'hool I''~Ush a nd maybe 1ttr,rd

~tradu.llt .5ehool.

Mary ~lc rhall,

.1

1

~=:~~~· a~n 5~~~~ed~CCer.:!~ oa~i=::s~,~~~ s~e ~. ~~~h;,'

Ofl(lf'IJeto askller about l'enel~
betwel•n glusn of punch, ~obocly

Discussed At Faculty Meet
A ne" cornmlu ee ha1~nfonned
lolnve&1]8atethepus-Call <llystem
aM:.cti.Qlgr&dlng pr.JctkesofWinU.rop, ai\I'ICiuncod De.:an Walter
Smith..

(~llltE

Laul'll Punon, a BlolotO' major,
11 from ('har inton, S. C , SllCl 15 a
me mber of Alph.J; Lambda Del ta.
n~t BeUI Beta, Zeta Alpha, Phi
K~ ppa Phi, 1nd U.e Honor's Council,
Her e futur e pllllU lnclud~ 1\'0rltlng
111 a hospital or l~trlal lab,
Patrlda Petty, 1n English l!'.ajor,
is from Columbil, s: C. She is
a me mber oi Phi ~ppa Phi, trt.a•
&urer <iC the [ngllth Cllib anit Lee
Wicke r cSorm. She plant lC be a
high t c hool te;~cller.
Ame Phllllpt
Ia f~om Cr Hr,
S. C, She •erved II a hou5e
C'ounc\lor in o r ueale a nd a member of the committee or rrquJry.
She ~' to get a mast e ra deg~e
11rd ttflch the m~ntalb' r etarded.
Na ncy Raney Is a natln or AI·
ken, S. c. She •ervu 11 pr ul-

Cbaftlinl Role o f Womm," ,·liited

Course Additions,Pass-Fai/

New Juni'lr Marshals
Coni'd from p. 1

BostOII>tC'Ct'nt,
No mention or que!lionh.:ld bun
asktod about her famous 4.1\ij'htcr,
Ptflf'IUN', "'ho has bec-ome t\ merka's lOP mode l •• our own 5' II"
T"l~::o·.
\ l lf'.e r llok o f appe;1rlng
w~eultured, I was prrp:~rcd to ..-art
C'almb' In the baC'kground !or Sf'me-

N .tl-..1 ..._,,._.._.

... ,......,,.......

MO ,._ "-~ " '"' T....

tOOII

,

metehl«l ln~.

ch:II'IC'r.tw.~J dyln,toaslcher ab:lut

council.

"The committee will Jtudy the
pNslbllltletr.f cneodlngthel'laSI·
fall ayslt>mlolncha6elr tshmenand
""homores," said S mith.
Todlseove r lf:he )).111·~11 JY...
tem would bl' apPlicable lo lower
clusme11,
the C'omrnluee will
lr.vesUc;ne U.epre.unlpasrfa!lpoo
IIC'Y u Junior lllrl! sMior level. 11
Wl\l fUJ'th~r Sludy the pll5•f'IIJ
syatemaotoOkrsC'Mol.a.
At the r ecent t Ill;)' mto~lng,
ac.veral propoa;&lt w• · paned.
mendatloll from the aca.:Sem!C' co....,_
ell fo r lhrH a~Jc~ltion.'il courses on
aealor a nd rra®ate level in the
tchool of ed~atlon. Th.tse
courses, a ecordlf'lll to Smith, " Ill
help 5'4J1)0rl lhe areuofspKilil
tducatlonlrdGUI!Jancr.

'le"

Twone" paycl'lol.ogycourse:swere
accepttd a t gn~1e ICYe l. Tht'
p roposal tora l tcaoclalpl)'thol~

Malnutrlti~ chlldren

and p.&ychology of lc.arnlnc to the
The r Kommend3tlonto delete the
Core Cwne requlrrmenU para·
gnph on pages $3 and 54 ol the

War rer~u, VIet.
nsm and the )IIddie Eht , and
limine Yietlmt in lndla are
l.!llong U.e needy who a.-. !td by
co:-~tributlon• to tho CAitE Food
rl... New York 100i8.

en...

Profes~lonal

500 levt!lnJO\sO I CCepted.

~~~"<t ~~~~~~tr~u1,~~~~5 :~
mike M ei'l:lrwts In the tludenl'l
pi"'jfn.m of s tudlesplannlrc." . .res
SmiUI. "The parag~ph W'3S just
a n :ant!q\lolted way or suUr.g a procfdure th:l.tevtl')' l tudentrnu.atalr NIJ:y follo",'' hetoncl~.

C'omblned efforts c r her photognpht'r, mak~up anltl, a nd till'

u::~~~c;,~~-!~~~~M:-t~"'!?d":

ucatlon Of"\\lMment participated In
""e lnform.lt talk. The Jl'llll!llsta
prtnnt....J tht'lr views on ho" to
tontrol .a C'lauroom then O('f'ned
the d lnuulon to qut'~tionlns:. J!erruttmrm11 "'eresl'rvt'dafte"""rdli,
Vke-Presldlnl Ma r sM Nelson
haa announced th.lt ai'O'ont, rrom
freslvnento senlon, 11\lYJolnlhe
•\uodatlon second 5emt>5ter. The
onlr rt"qulrtmrnt I• that the nr•
mrmbcrs·beln.te r tsledin some field
of education.

P.o."Y('JJOUX.:l '

m:r'T.

Ur. J1onl.llfltte,Or. \\'llllam~lur·

4)', a nd Mr. In Tlllem, profeu ors
!n tl'lr psyC'hoiOQ' dcp.lr'mrnt, are
attC'ndlngaworltshopat lllllllntCoiIC'f:t lnlloonokr, \'lrginla Jaru:ary
28- 31.
Thf> wc rkaho()ofiNJ IMtructlonln
Ole use of tiKtrlcB\ t~bor.uory
C(lU!jlO!f'nt.

5

we.ather!"

nrrore Mra. Tree t ell \\lnthrop
she m:•do ()fl(l l:'ommtnl wltiC'hshould
boall our tttOS for quilt' $Om\•
tlmr. "You know," she !i.l ld, " \\ln-lhrop [i:kls are murhmoreallractlveth.lnl'enelope.''
Now If tomeo~ will only r:t\1
onthc l)hont arw'asklf tt:eycan
photograph me ..... ..

.JAMES
PARRISH'S
FLOWER LAND
FloJ~ets

For Your Room
And Yout Frie.1ds

Across from Richardson Ha l l

DIAl 328-6205

KNIT SHOP
'All Knitt ing Suppli es

•Beginners lessons

OPEN
526 Union Avenue

SIIOP

TOWN 'n
COUNTRY
I'AINT~HOP

Mon.· Fri.. ..10 a.m. ·

5 :30p.m
Sat..day .. ...10 a.m. • 1:00 p .m.

Brownie Stuciio
porlrniture

Complete Lint O r Art Supplic.-s

10% OFF
TOWN 'N COUNTRY
ACROSS FROM
THOMPSON

By Appoin l mf'n l

2oftheiJJiowlnc:collqt :~lubr,.lll&onomctn. aMIJt lc aofom·
tl!l.dlll•renllal calculus, ln1tlrll Cl'lcul~. or aJ~Y tOUnt!Of

..nlch a11~ al thntls a ptettQVlsJtt. £ovlvaltntt•Mr1t11U
accuUCit. Tlalnlnc prG&rsrn. Dptp!r.c1 for men 1r.d womt11.

" Tho Studio With The Big Glass Front"
411 ().'lkl~tnd Avv. 327·294Z

A,pUutlonallll fu rllltr liiiOI'IIUI11onloi'W'olodUD!I IIquuL

MARION-DAVIS

B!MIC S.Stoaotwa,, $:. LDuii,Mlnourl63125
A . . ..,....,ro"""~ft'''""'""'•••

We have all t he favorite
names in the new Jpring
st yles.....

College Basketball

• John Meyer

·w RHI

'Villager
"M isty Harbo r

1340 on your diol

LUIGI'S

OVER

'Qceens Ca sual
'Susan Tho mas ·

rnc\m~nip.;Jorof

Brooks Jewelers

Stock Reduction Sale

327-2123

H ILL. SOUTH Co\IIOI.IHA 2117 30

•••••

NOW 1/3 1'0 1/2 OFF
·~IOf1091m l'!nt • Bu~tkU "

Shop....

•Stont Rlnfl'• ' !ldMI!<f
O thttS~k...: llrmo

LANGSTON'S

Also, come in ~nd ~ee the
new spring lines. Theres
sure to be someth ing for you!

I

sc ...nthls.•\C•t•ll
w1itcs fin ttm~.c\·tr)'

t!~. A ndnowon<it1.

We handle food as If
our business depended upon it.

ill

• r;r"(d Eminp · Broo.hn"

Downtown
and save during the winter
close-':>ut sole. Items ore
rcdcced 1/3 and 1/ 2

~ 1;~11111 U:lll·pOIIlt
d:ip,t}o.gancl .~me..r
~pllehol'fltok
P'U"••hn~.rntb)'mJ•I

• ~e's ~O)·.un(·e- s~n

OCCASIONS

314 W . Oak land Ave.

inu.xndms:wu

Annu~~

DOUGLAS STUDIOS
" PHOiOS FOR All

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic B\C Duo
writes fi;·st time,
every time!
itkk P"Mwmi~ S:~ in

328~394

ROC~

~~~~~P~i:•~;:ct~~t~,~!

o n la~~:~11')' z:;, the Student Eduut~on \u~l.otlon prumttdap.;~nel
dls\uu ion on "lllll>lroom Dis·
clplllll'" in Thurmond Ua ll.

1

~~~~~!~~!!. ~i/~.~··pa~l r~

Tr,-e
~ ~rus:;·~.cs hrr
:ohoul~us,
"1\'rl:'ouidn't bellr •;e ill"
,H to
l'rntlopt'l futu rr, ehe
s.&Jd tl\;lll tw:ISUI\Ctrto~ll\, but th.lt
l'tTII'Ioil\' ,.-ould dennllt'ly rt'tumto
tC'hool. ,h •o t he.- mudrl ing Wsl·
l ilt:>! ,
'' \'entlOI>r I.. a ..el')' latct
developer, but ~he has juJOt l>(f'•n
IO dM•e!op lionlll"ILI! of II boSOn \,
The phot()flrilpherli a re 1'01 Q\t'rly
enthusla.tiC' about model~
with
bosonu, Th:ll may dr~lre&' ht'r
career tomtlltteb·." !iihe [.:lllfthed.
Mtli. Tree ""'' ,.~n· lmprcucd
wit 1 Willl.hn;p, Shrh.ld llt'Vt'rbeen
to 1111• l «tlon cf .sooth (.'ar ollm,
a lthot!J;h she- ha& bl'r n to l'h.1rln ton uvrra\ tlmu. " I can't get
0\'erthereddirtl" ShCC'Ommented
M tht' W'.ty to 1he :drtlllrt 1\'cdne~
day morning, u the ~no'"' w:a~
roapl~lr (CWf'rl ~~g It 1111.
" ,\ nd I
thol«ht !\.Outh <. u ollnl had ""rm

Hq,\1/MJUtlCJI Cll.art!lnlorllllltlD!I Cti'lrer,

Free Dc.li,"<ry to All WC
S tudmts With Sl.OO o r
MorcOrdtt.
SAND"1CHES' PIZZAS•
SPAGHETTI• SA L;\DS

J28.JU.2 or

Mrs. Trtt' lau¢led,"Wrll,there
lt rl'taltJ'C'>lldeal l coulddoabout
it. o\ ctu.ll\v, Pfflelopt lt p;tlnfully
grotesque looking. Shel\ls thls
te rrlbb· long h.1lrandjwuanover•
abunlhnte of rhlck eye m:akf'oUJI,"
PI' ope, who Is 18 years old,
s nd weJ.r.hs ln :at UOpound5lsona
year',~; le.ue from s:trah Ulwrence
College ID model for \'q(lle ~~a£01llnt. M:-s. Tr~ Is vl1ibl.y prood
or her youngrst dal€htcr. "Thh;
l'onefleld,lhave ncverp.enl'tratKI. Penelope d id this on her
own.•· ,ulo her ap~rance, Mra.
TrH shngect :and l!r lmaced a lft:llt·
b', thrn brdlelnto a gr!n," ... lt'a
such a sr:lllll klrxlol rebei!IM rora
1Hn.lgrr ... .:and • hedoe.abeata r .-gular ll:lth to the blink. She Isn't lhe
lrast bltcO!lfelted abouther suc•
C'e ss.Tnfatl, shenh'erlooksatthe
pictures l)llblh~ ol ht>r. She
r a ther feels tN.t t he flnl~ht'd pro-

Exdusiv~

Mu11 ~we COfi'CIItiH r~ulrer.Mnts lor S,eht10I'a l'q.rnlncbd·
In& 5 IIOUISUU..I mllll. Therequtrl'd IIUIItlmiiUirlcll!~~ ll ltaU

ITAUAN-AMERICAN
PIZZAS

.......

Ptntlopr,,..hcthcr a fl)'onee!Jt'W'.IS
or not. carol beat mr to it. "~Irs.
Trtt," ..he ~n, "00151rtV~
aMt'dyrouab(lut l'ri'K'I•JOfJC tonlght7''
She 1mlll'd, '·No, they h:werl't.
I
w.u aegmnlrw to think they
weren' t."
Th.,barrit'rbelns: S\lme,..·h.ltbro~=j a'i':~'~;.,.~tlnucd, ' ' l!ow do you

SF'

Careers In Cartography

CIVIliAN L\1M.OVM£N1 • irh lhf ll S. AIR fORCE
CIIEATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS

WRITE: CoUI'!Ie Relatlons(ACPCR)

AHention

~~f1 ·~,:::c:~:ct,r:'r~t"'c!:C/:

C'amera, ..-.. bolt, jumped at lt!Ci

mernberJ of the s erote academic

In Cui,.mbla every day. At Cohm·
blan «nten f or und;:rnourlsh.c:l
pnA~hool c hlldrtn, CARE melll
aiv•u.chchlld50'/•of the dally
mlnlmumuloriuand?8?'c ofthe
proteinsre-qul~forltO(Idheslth.

on II\) 5Kond t:lau of
rmMh, wllrn ~tn. rooper, uslswnt
Dun, Nme Ol't>r s nd uktd my
roommate, Carol 1\lrb)' • nd I to
plus" go ovu and lsk Mn. Tree
some quh tior.s and reat't so Nick

The committee r~Mflll o~ nft~en
ra~u!Ly member s u d two lludent

Thefacultyapprovedther~m-

Ovrr a billion pou:.da o r foods
donated by the U.S. will be un d
by CARE to help feed 17 miJ\Ion
people In 32 rountrie. durtnc
t 9G8. Public contributle~ns to the
CAME Food Cruud• , New York
10016, t ra ua" to co'l'erdellvcry
C'l.>ttaandt.obuyother foodsto

~~~ "'~5

Departments
Hold Activities

><lilt. "1' 1\otogn.l)hers ,..-ouh:l al'''ii)'S SlOP her .and .Ilk 10 photograph her. P~nelope al~·s busthed ond declined. l'lnalb·. the)'
sto~ rted calllncthe houst.l' eneiopo
;&tiled mr howtoget r ldofthcm. I
told her hl tel! lhrm she would
gladlY [XItr ror tllem, lf the.)' would
pay herlhe,..·.ogn ol thelopmodel.
\' e Jsugt,\'d about 1t and felt lhl~
wvuld realb 1'\11 tl1m1 off. Tl- ~
Of'\t pen~'" who u l!ed "''3~ told

V~e )IIIII !>Tl!DE..W H O~OR

CLVB

GET THE TRIPLE TREAT!
BEST EATING AT ECONOMICAL
PRI(E JUST SSC
Jon. '68 'Pin Money Roo m & Dorm

217 JOYNES

Clu!JrA('OOIU!r

F~EE

ENGRAWJG & Df.LIVERY

lll'cckJ JeA~eltl'-"
tnu(

{ji(t

~A•p!H

COWNTOW.. A .. O l tATY IHO,,IN-7 C tHr,flt
R OCK H ILL, SOUT.. CAIIOLII'I \

Dl::CBIBER WI NNERS
ELLA HOWARD & ANN FELLERS

311
North York Ave.

ROCK HILL, S .C.
HOill£ OF 01U 'A'OJilD'J CIIUUIT H.\Mit.:AGlll-

!s thehardo:JI Jnc:'l l

nutk. C'n~.&lof'd in:a

!lllldbnn nll\ecvn\'
Wdl•.:;t ~kfp, clo~:
or•mt~room~tltr

"hatdtvoli.$hlbul<'
lif!e,...,"t!rordlem
by u dhtkitu<.lrnH

Cctthed)TI.>ffil.:
• u: Duo~t)·C!Ur
campw sl01eoow

......
USC Accommodates Stranded WC
Students For Overnight Stay

THE J OH."''SONIAN

W.C. B!>ok

Store Explains
Policy On
Take Backs

:\;~~~J~J:~~~~ ~~:r:::~ ~~;~r~~,~~~~~~~t~0~~~~ ~~~~!~~~:!~tct"~':ad~ f~!t;:

how yc:~ y1.:11thow miNJtd 10
lll'\~Ult bltk to sc:hoolto rt'fLUer
011 Frldl.Y alii! tM:1 dldrft? Rcmember a hundred doren 01her Oakes
olyestertb.)'?
Yu, but the only !nc !d'!ill r~o~ed for hilt.ol')' werethe.:r.ctve ntures
olnniorsJQYceAmbrose.tnd~lno'
C•rote 8e.lb' and ,i.Jnlors ,.Me

Moore, Ann Moeller, Be1h Flelahmuand Leslie Rourr.
\\e.\thtrcond!tlonsbelng

"''l\ollt

lhf)' were, the sh dedded to tnvel
blck to dNr ol- W. C. ~bus. The

bus drlv~r decided not to, turnlnf:
boatk lnW Columbia a ncr onb' vertturing 10 or 12 milt~ outside ol

...

~

Wh~

the bus returned .oboul. \.2

mldniJ~:hla nd orrert'dl"'((:ac:t'Otnmocb.•

t!OQ (Mieol tt-eglrts eallt'daclcrm
a1 the Unlru s ·cy or South carol!n:a,
but as II wasa!r,rdormt'los:tllnltne
lht're wer e 1"1(1 posslblil~l n ttw:re.
The &i rls wereLllklnstofoord~

slgners !rom Char\OIIt', teiW"n!ng
!rom a meeting In Ch!U.£0 vla

J~·ce v.ld the pollu~Nn r.tlll'd
;~ nr£rPI'II who umt' Gown IO the
Jt:ulon and wasn't veey ht~ful.
"lie thour,ht we'd be beller oft
Sptfldl~ the n\Rtlt In the- l tltiOfl
t~n ln the .)lit. 1\'e dlc1n't a&ree
"lth him, u >We were almost the
only females In the p\~et.

" Th<l' .:ergunt then sugge5ted
we u u our ~reru. Afttr Vi·
plaln111( to him ttlllt a "'~ldn't
do aey tood 1 lnce our orltln.11
re:.son for Llkllli: the bus wu to
avoid driving on the ley rolds, he
told us to •e;:a\1 your Jlo':-tnt.l and
Itt t.ht'm WOfl')' .Jbout It,' "
The ,lrii u\1&.: tl'.e \'1\'Ct\, r»
.JIISll"l't; tho S.Jintlon Arlt'IY, Cull
up. Then roallty a4d«t amlllf..ll')'
polle,~n
a nd his unltormed:

MndtuHt'dpr\soner and t}:elrlma·
JiMtions dett"rmlned 'r.lrlou.seo,.,_.
pl\t.Jt!ON.

~o one they ha.d r.al\tdeouldofColurT".blab«au.e thep\ane t~lctn•t fcr SUJG~:tstlons as to other posl.lnd I~ CMrloue, wh~ a policeman ~ lble noors tc siHP oo and the slx
dec:!ded th.l.t whe11 the whelc ordeal
was .JVer, they were coL~ to wrltto
otrertd to:a.ll theatatlanror:t. to the ~IAT£ and procbtm their
~.
\hre tht're noSadltrleultiu.
How~u. the f'OOin was In tht
elt)• ..nn. "At nut It t t'cmt\1 rr..llrit&N ,In Colwnbl&":'
But w~ walt ~111 they iO( back
dU'!trl'flt." JO)'tesald••somethlng

phone totnmltl~ and 1\olbuqutNb'
through the ttfon1 ol Bill Huahu
of the STo\Tf the umpu1 polite

C•t l.'S(') In S<luth Dorm.
There were M bab aviUable,
but IO¥e!,y touehu In Wstlllb'
p;:arlon ~ere quite t ;)m!ortllblt'. In
thf mom lng lhehousemotherri)WI6..
td up a t.ul to Wee lhtm to the
statfonandthf!sl•arrlvedatll>'fn-.
thfOSI I2:lOp.m. Frl<b,y.

During t he !lrst wuk& ol .he
tprlrw s emestt.r the Winthrop Cui·
l e-se Book Store eontlnU\"1 to blo'

and nil new and u1rd books

"We •«-re hun, up.~et, mad,"
told tM STAn; durlrt: 1 tele-phorol! Interview F rld.ly. "Tilt"J"e

JO)'U

""'e we. t' In tlleupllll tlty or the

otreredby'the eo\lf1te. ,\c~ol
tho• lis t waa put In Nth s tudf rt'l
post ?fflcto box In ordl'r that copies

state and nobod~' eared "'hat happenNI tout • nobcxt,y ~cept rour
men from North cardl!13."

AI a pott script, Joye~ rttelwtd
a ltHcr fn.r-1 uoraetC.II:.mmett,
i;e nt-ral St<"rf'UI')'• U'NJL&rer, S.C.
D:t.ptlst COf\\' entlon, chldlrcherror
not ealll!ll 1111)' o(~ town' a mlnl ·
stus. JQ)'Ce ... ld they proba.bb'
w011ld h.l•·e tr!ood t.'l.lt nut, but what
does a stranded travetlt'r know
aboutbelnl:•tra.ndNI·-heh..tbl't
plaMed onth.l.th.lppenlnc.

~ere IVa ll.:lble!or~l'I')'Of'll",

The pallcy of rriumlng

{CoHitlaued from Pace ~I

not too car from Allee 111:1 Anne.
Althou.o,11 r..ost German atudenu
~ld, ln private rooms,

live, as I

IOlnellvclnthe ..-loul types ol

donnllorin belor.stnr to the unl•
veralcy. Ronnie 1\vn !!I one aueh
cSonn.ardshehas deKrlbed,ln tl'!e
follolrirt~ ~rap-aphs, her dOnn a rd
how lt d!tftors !rom lhol l!il lt Wln-~"'1>·

The !arrest. donntto:y -:omplex
the Cnlveralt)' ol Heldtlberl II
Q\led 1\LAL:SEI\PFAO.
Thouaft
ahuatedoatheoutl klnscl lhedty,
t"'e donns are by no me:t.ns ln-.

I I

lecus\blt,duetolhel~lve

O:ltw ::leUitld'ltftrMIUr l)'liem. IQ.AL.."it:~F.\0
consllll or , three

rl\ased, acourselsdroppl'd,

Snow .c.."W! slctl dclayfd studmtJ' rctumlnafrom Christmas natUon and ddaycd rc&iJtntion. Then, apin last
"'·cek. s tutknt.s 111·c rc §llrpris.cd 111hen tt\t'y "'·r.ke to nnct a new blanket of "'·hite.

'""l"f'-I!Ory dormllorlcs and one
four.story dormitory. Thf • maller
bulldlrc eontlln..t a MENSA(atudent
careterla) aOO a s upc-nnaritet, both
ol •hleh h..tve very re.l.onable
prices.
\1'\lhln tl'lesurround~
are:~. ar e two JO«er fie lds, ttl'.nla

T IM! book 1tore stMf "!shes to reomind Jtur.stnll th.l.t used textboOkt
w\11 be boug." ' 111 thf end of Nth
semut.tr dt'Pt'fldl ~ on the following
cmdltlonl: trthebookla tobeuled
agaln;\tlhebook ls ln ltood coodltlon, and If the ~tore netd• the

~oo.

Eaeh ot the lll'l!tr donna hat

twelve rooms per noorhr J tudent
plus a b.ll~ottr. a ruii.Y
eQUipPed kitchen
student food
lock era and a n Ironing room, eompltte -..Jlhtron.,IJ'l)flingbo.lrdard
se"'l~ machlnt.
Tilt' "normal,

oc:e~Uon

""""·

"'th

l"ollt"ge-~'f\imlturt,

Or, WIIIWn Oanlel, prolt'U Or In
the ph!lo5opey ~,a,,j r ellslondepartmer.t, • 111atttnd the a nrualmet't-

For books thai do not f'::IH ull:ler
these d u slneatlons,tlw-book l tore
h.l.1 r;rran(t!d ror a aa lt s man for
Alabama to eomeandfl'LitcMse tll\"5e
from tht 1tudt'nt., Wholesale e:u.alogutprltes "'lllbe givc nrorustd

auchu

beds,duluuldampleclontsiJ"te.
cotn be flllltld In 011ch room. In addillon, however, two 1eta Ql wall
book s helvu, a atnk wltl'l eokl,
ruunJrc<Qtt.randcun.a\na:t.reprG-o
'-"lc!td. Tl'!.. color ot the ftlladew
rv.mdl eml re\vonlhesrudent'IUI~te

"""''·

· TOWN HOUSE
MOffL

and

TAYLOR'S

bates a nd dlatualilons for meedt~~~:s
to be held durl~ the foi:OWin8 se-mester.
Aceonl.ns to'Or.W\lll.:lmD.lnlel,
professor In the philoSOph)· andre-ll&ioro dfl)artment, thtover•all toplc
to be explored wlil be the juaUII·

SHOE REPAIR
...,;L Abo, .tlotJ IDI)' be dyec)

. .,

of

eatlou lor aoct.l eoen:lon. Dr.
Daniel t:ll'plalned l.hl.r lh11 w\11 ln-.
.-olvt 1uch e utTeff. l11ues a1 the
rlal'lt of the gov<l'rr.Jnt'fll to coerce
the dluentlrc clnftee1 to Viet Nlm

Poporbo(k Bool\4
Central N•wuta:ta
Downtown

~~Jl.tltlllu.tlonofeMidlsobfdl-

1L'";~:::::::

Phone 327-4247

~lne

mtmtt;,rs ol' the dtf:oartmtnt

~c:;.·~~:!ncs:~':a.,:f-anr:'~~

~lltkty

T:Q"Ior, a "'d Bt'ttY '\'alker,
lnstrueton In pQ'1!e:~\ tdueation.

tM!rrnanol'llf'cy•l~altcluc;ulon.Jane

Dell',

Mary Roland Grllrm. Ruth

Srurt.ls, :lnd AM Upchurcb, :t.uls•
U.nt pi"'(euors d ptl)'sieal Nuca·
llor..
Othtn ft'Prt'ftntill£ Wltll.ltrop
weuJe.:anneLt'lla rit)',l\&neyStubbs,

F~~~hl~os1~tg 1~~~ !":'L~~~
~

BAKER'S
SHOE SERVIct

Ar.d

de-

r-----------_.:._..:._.::....:.....:::.~

AFFILIATED FO R ONE·STOP SERVICE

It'• a PU4.nlre to Stl ve Winthrop Girl.t

Sl._ulhCarulln.t,

AttftldlnrfrornWinthropwtr eOr.
Macy Wyler Fort'_, prolu10r and

9-10.

« dtr to I t t up a strlu

PARK

''Give A Thought To Your Feet..

At The

FRESH i\S A FLOWER •

IN JUST ONE HOUR

INN

GRILL

And

L

R.~~.~u~~;:
r,., Our Dail• s,..,;.u
ha~otto

Hwy. 21

Rock Hill

25% discount on dJy cleaning to
Winthrop students. facully. and
stafr on Mon .. Tues.• / Wed.

We Wish You Eoch
A Successful Yeor

THREE LOCATIONS
121 Caldwell Slrtel
SaJuda Shopping Center
•nd

CHERRY RD.
ACROSS FROM COCA.COLA

QUALITY Rt:PAIRING
SHOES
HANDBAGS
BELTS

'"d

DYEING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Leave Your Shoes, Elc. al

ONE IIOUR MARTINI ZING
For Rep:~ir
OAKER•s SHOE SERVICE

BE WISE - MARTINIZEI

A Medical Answer For

Promptly R elieves Pain

Sil Still Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Imo Action

333 O:~kl::md A \'t'llUC

OO:cT~nsg~c~~~i~eui;~~~~~~:s~~s~!

Stndent Rates

whlctt un go lnlo painful spasm as you suddenly

~·=~~~ :s~T~.;:~~:~~~=~-~:~ :::==n!!!.,-.,:;;;i~.&•

And

An.11ge~lc Tab:ets.
rl"'t''.i•~t~

Special Weekend Rates For Parents

AM AMtln sives you mote o~ this

than ar.y other le3ding tablet.

Anac.i n Is a special fortified formula. It promplly
relieves pa(n, helps reduce swollen llssues, arid sore-

leases preuure on !iensifive back nerves. Then notice
how sliff muscles IOO$tn up a nd you move a i'Ot.lndW:th

ALSO VISIT OUR
SWINGING CELLAR
"Fvr lle..."Ctval ionB Call"

L-----------~3~~~
8·~6·~·~·---------

gre.a!erease.

I
_j

$5.50 SINGLE $7.00 UOUBlE

18,i0 TWINS

Your I~Otnt' TO"'TI Mold

:u SOJ·East M.ainStrtet.

pey 11t Furman Unlveralty Ft'bi'\I.Jry

So&th Carolina Anocbtlon for
ll&&lth, Pl'l)'s\ca\ E-adon 1nd R~
ere.:atlon held at the U~l..enlty o1

GOLDEN HORN
RESTAURANT

(lualitySho<l' Rrpalrins'llt'llilr)OU

Comp~tcUnc

l~oft\nS.C.SoclecyforPhlloso

P.E. Fatuity Atiend Meeting

Books r~ lllng wider t hc:cse cbs•
allkatlons shouldh.lve b«on~
tumed "llhln one wH'k.lRtrtlasaet
btpn, 1ceomp3nled by t he &alu
allp or drop slips. Students who
nturned book.!! within this per iod
r«t'lvtdfullrr~Jtu:deu theboolo:a

~;~~~c::t~~fd: ll~~M~~i:l
ilrd a

Of'lly

a

rourse does notm• terlalltt,orllul
Jtudl!fll .r~t'lve. a dcl~th-ebooll.

had bftn ab..uoed.

News Briefs
Dr. N. P. Jaeobson.cMirm:t.nol
"lnthrop'' dt'Plrunent or PhUo.&oPh>' a nd Ftlialon, delivered a leo:ture at Clemson on Wedni!Jd.l¥
'JaRilry ID) ln theet. .,mlstry BullUngAI.dltor lurn at 8:00p.m.
Dr.Jacd>son'spaper-lentitled
" Buddhl1m, • I'd the Spirit o1 Mcd-t'rnlsm.•·

\U'II.~

book'~t';IJII IO includedorothta l at.

The atore :uW"tWnces th.l.tbooks can
bo r etiiJ'fled ..n!,y for the' follow1f1$t
r 6lltons: the wrong book Ia Pllt-

American Students Depict Heidelberg
J l\'e (atout 322.SO per month). I live
orly about a Mlf·hou ~ • wallltng
d l.. t3no:e fr om Ute A.LDS1 AOT 1nd

ro:

eolltgeJt~ll.

De fore ttudt'llts rt"E;I6tered for
d .uus the book s tore a tafrcom·
plied a complete \\at olall eouue
r.~mbl"u .Jndthel rinstruetors.The'
Utlnotlhebooksrequlreda ll:lthfllr
a uthors we reslv~for eatl'!cwr&to

Anac.in !;las this special fortified

formula. Irs not found In any other prod·
uti. S ee If Anaci:l's excrusi~e formui.:J
doesn't WOf'k better for you.

Forr\"SttVVIiorudial

327·2038:

WELCOME PARENTS

